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8 BREAD
8 BAKING
8 EXHIBIT
8 (in Saturdu.v September

21. vvo Will H'vo H free
demonstration. Using 11

sti:i:mnv. ranui: n

piitlio battel of flout will
bo baked Into i or .'"0

loaves of lirt'llll llllll lSS
than mil1 hoil of coal u.-o-.l.

Kvor.vbody (ome.

Foote & Shear Co.

J19N. Wathington Ave
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Everything for the Baby

Airy fairy graceful-daint- y

charming little garments es-

pecially designed to captivate
the mother and win ttade
we'vo a Rrowlng demand for
fcuch goods we want to meet
you. A few momenta Inspection
of these garments will convince
you of their meilt A line to
us will hrlng n catalogue.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spmce Street

IMIGHT SCHOOL
I laiiiiii.i Hi ii- -' H'Cf ('"i'1 I alit

nil iiWnictirn I'" rutin

The chiei luuctiou of

a bank is to receive de-

posits and to loan money.
These things we are
prepared to do iu a man-
ner acceptable to our
patrons.

THE PEOPLE'S BUNK.

i

wqKj TlabeS
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CITY NOTES.
PCX lt".l lino k iliil.l N Mi II i. Ii..lrfn. of

r" (7 Norlh W.i.hlN!tnii wirnii", uiiipliinri to the
Jn In a(0 l.'t lli, lit lint a lu krtliook

l hiil liron htoli n fiom lirr iwum1 wltdi
- ' mi in ,itiind.itii ( .it die tnrniHi il hmup al
t in .iimnij,

HI HI! IV ejimh in ill. pucil
t iinmrnt bcturon Hip LUtitnii Hkj.Io rluli
ntnl Crccn lllilst' H lirnlmrn, which were to ntp
' m pljjnl lat nlslit, wie In mil
i .il ajrprniriit II ik pnlulilp th.it thrv will
ti' laved tntiijlit.

nnpv. or nn nrti.n v.u t ..,io
v .wril (tic hoili nt thr hi.ji tounil in ( ui.ms

i I on WpiIuomI.o I'irnins. Iiic hoik xirio ,ild.
I irirntifv It. ( ninrrr ll"lrt muI li-- t nn'it

Ml lip unuM nnlri rii'Wt ckrr Cn-ii- k to t i(m

remain, in i lnv ili; it nm weic tmt nl i
t

PERSONAL

iltirfiii H'icii, d I .Huh ttro.M. i piMiilinc
. w elajs .il tlif I'dti iiirrnaii i poltiou

Mt and Mi 'I linntiv ,loiin, i.f Kiiiuile acnu
mo at thf an ivpniiion

Mi- - .Mina I "rtr ( 1H I si.m Im rrtnrtiM
f' .in a vi-- lt nli tiji Mi)tl Knight, of Ninth
Main .orniip.

Mm. T. I!. Jim . f Not tli Hi do Paik ainuio,
ml Mi I! (I. lllulirr. nt "oulh Main awnur,

It llUlhlln

Mr mil Mr. Itohrrt K U. Ilnti Mimiril c.
I nl fiom ilii'ir iMfhlltu tup 11ie mil ronili.
h kli ilnn r

Mr mil Mi .Mm II I'iroill ami claiichtrr.
Mitanm. ot W hIiIhiiii -- lied, line roup io dip
I'm ninujn rvpntltlon.

Istant Ilium t Mlmtii'i II .1 Dim, .incm
runicd h his wife .mil limllj. Mill Irjir tndir
' r llrazi), Inillini, niiere llu will minin fur
n wnk as ciiotn ot Mr UniV fillici.

TKOUBLE AT DICKSON CITY.

Names of Borough Officials to Be
Removed fiom Coiner Stone.

TIioip Is m uih pni In Utik-.ii- l
Clt mi r the ar t inn 'if the ti

I'outiill Tiii-stl.i- nlRhi In ilivicl-h- k;

to hnc tiMiioM'il from the pouipi- -

'tntin of tllP lxililllKll hlllllllllK tllP
i.inics of Hursi""! KpiiiipiIj' nml t'outi-ilmp- ti

(J'lloi.i, KliiiBlP. Ilonon. Hn-t-

and Jons. who woro tho otlltcid
r the hoioiiKh when tho bulUIInff mi

HPi led
Tho piPMMit (ctuiu'llnu'ii do not 1.01'

rv h llioii prcdpi s should Iip thus
snnnipil ind !iup dpi Idpd to ithionp
Iip miim 'I'lti- - ppnil- - of I)h kson
tt hip aiou-p- il and Hip iihuics

Mil Mmvl A'i indlRiiatljn niPi'tlns Is
,o be held

We Have For Sale
Clark (. Snoicr Tnhano (. utoife,
Connmri' Ipp ami ( (o n 4

Si lalltnn lli'ilillliB to .In k.

tcr hoivl with ftoi k hnnin
llrewrij-- ionil tolling nlmni '"r
Kcotion'ij I. , II ( " 'c lipn
III lUnd'a ( nnil Milk (o ami k,
Tiile Ciiiaianlip 'lnit to no.k

STOCKS and
Hough! told anil ruhanncil

R. E. Comegys & Co.
IliniP Hank Hiiihllnf. Siranton

We Want to Buy
I'nltfd Etatfd I.umh-- r Co atoil
folllcry hnglnffr Co. Hock

Sirmton Dcilditip: l". totk
(lark k rmocr lohatio Co tocl.s Siranton Holt and Nut Co loik
SiTinton lion l'na Ml?, to. Mod
Sctanton AxIp WoikJ tock
Lackawanna Halrj Co, unik,
Stanton Drlllliiu' Co stock

w Mrxkn llv and C, Co, (.lock
l.icka, 'J rust and hafe Iep, Co toik.
foiinty Savlne and Tiuat Co tock,
Ditiip Pfpoa't and DlJ Hank Hock.
lYadtr' National nnk nock.
rPr'e' I"1 tock.

wammmmmmmmmt

MOURNING WAS GENERAL

THROUGHOUT THE CITY

(Concluded from Page 3.)

V. lun Hip fatlipr of i funilly die",
tin-- Him mitlmrt nf Rtiff l,n,,i ""'i
thf saend tltinl laid U the st.ive, it Is
no uncommon thltiK (or the ihlldipn Jo
Kitthpr toRethpr and facp to fine talk
miT thoe thltiKH III which tltpy hip
(o ilppply IntPtPflPd, a ml icemint the
Krncpi of iiilnil and heart and life of
their helmed dead. Who shall (Ind
fault with them If the Mud a opiin
pleasure m they dwell upon III btav-"- .

hlx honorahlp chiirnrtpr. his iiiivpI-IHhn- e

his snlldtudp fni thoxp under
hit Wfitdi iitif. his nobltlt of soul,
his puiitv of motion, his p.itrlotlsin?
Who -- hall mh.v thPin n.iy. If In the lm-ptl- lp

of their fPellliRs, they Ideally
the ilppmtpd father ntid raise him to
mi attitude oeii bevond human attain
tin nt ' Stti h Is the sweet Imagery of
Ule Mil. h ih fund H Unite (if Dll.i
ulfpi lion

Mt cliaiini.iii - I lovp to think of the
Rreal Wncrlinn peoplp a a fainll,
hi ought vuddenlv by the foul deed of
an iiosaxsln Iikp to fnep with Hip los
ot a father for the hlRhest ptale thnt
..hi ho paid to any i tiler l that he
viis as a father to Ills proplp

Mid n one spctlon of the great fatii-l- l
uf ppnt-flv- p millions ol peoplp,

.. ate nut lonlRht. V hap bulled
out dp.id out of our sight, part It to
i. it ih dust to dust, ashes to ashes,
ill. sates of the PPIliftety nie .loed,
tli. i.url.iL;e,i have gotten Iuiiiip. and
now ii iih little (omp.iiy of (hlldun
think rwIiIIp on die suhjpi t ii'iitest
tllelf llp.llls

What a man lie wits' (lifted bejond
Hip otdlnniv pIHzpii in o many dltei-ttiin- s

one of !od's noblemPti
lliae who moip than he tilled up

tin lupastiie ot ilulv to country whin
that country (ailed for his aid.'

IMtilotlc: who of all her sons i.iu
pnlul to tin exprpsslon p ot utteted bv
this noble man which did not bteathe
lop of cotinti.x " -

mbitlons' hp: nnlilo anibltlotis'
ntubltlonx lor the good thiligi-- , the
gloat things, the thing'' of good it

and I'ipslilrnt lln.ses was
tight when he pointed to

the wmng Ohio congressman and said.
W.itdi t'l.u matt lie will be hpre

soiim d,i '

PtlPiidb 1 think one of the niarked
liar.K ! titl( s oi McKintpy was that

(iiulit of lieari and behavlot which
tn.ide tnen and women his frlpnd'

Up who would have friends must liltu-sr- lf

h ttlpndh ' was a provcib
w nl. Ii he need not cultlxatP. fot (ind
had given him a disposition which at-- ti

nt d and held men fast to him.

McKinley's Ability.
lli nblllt : Uiop who knew liliu

iiinii Intimately, knew best of his
si holarshlp and thosp (iit.illtlps of mind
whli h ial-- e men aboe their fpllows
but wp all know nf his state papprs
and ppi ial messages and speechc",
whnh hap madp u pi oud of him, ns
the hji- of the world opened in hear
him

Hut in j. biptliipu. fellow ihlldipn of
the father who - gone, all thesp quall-tli- s

sink Into Itislgnllli ani e as we
think of his loving spit It and tender-he.ute- d

nvnipatln He was a gentlp-liiii- ii

In the hlglipst sense. I.Ike his
nia.stet. "He stooped to .share the

wop thi ivery iaie" of those he
loved Listen to his dying woids "It
Is (lod's will, not ours," listen' "Near-er- ,

.My (!od to Tlipp,"' the bieathlng out
of a love even above earthly love
Listen' "Let no one liniin htm"
Hioiheis, slstcis. It was not human:
that was Chtlstllke.

What a man he way' What an ex-
ample to us all' What a heiitnge to
have to his people, his children' An
example tor men in the loving unsel-
fish gtaces ot domestic
llfp. for In the midst of the heav.v
cues of stilte. he ever tevealed the ten-
dril est devotion to her whom he had
promised to honor and ihorlh, and
has left nn example of family love
and domestic piety which shall endure
wo long as the hlstoiy uf great men
shall speak

What a lesson to bis i ountr.v men'
What a le-s- to the latnlly' .May we
not In (his hoili of our grief take to
heatt lessons of fidelity to duty, at-
tachment to olii ft lends, domestic loy-all- y

and affeitlon, put Ity of llfp and
conduct?

What laurels can joti pl.ne on thnt
cold brow, that will add to its nobil-
ity? What monument of stone or bronze
tan you i.ilse to dignity such a life
-- upIi n dPtith.

Xo wonder his ihildien moutn; no
wondet In i.'ithpdtal. In chinch. In
svnagngue. In thapel all over the land,
moutniug services me held: no wonder
that pi lutes and kings tpstlfv to his
worth, foi a prince Is fallen "The
beauty of Israel Is slain upon the high
places. How nie the mighty fallen'"

Hrotheis. slsteis. adopted ehildien.
tan we not lay to heait such an ex-
ample of sublime foitltude In suffer
ing such Cind-llk- p nltl for the weak
and dependent, such Chrlslllke pa-
tience even with his miiiderer"

William McKlnley was a believer In
law No taint of nnaiehy was In those
veins, he would not tolerate the mob
splilt even when solely stricken. Jlay
we not In this, learn of him, as he
lent tied nf Him. and, in this time of
nip dl.sltoss. when our hearts are

sttrtpil and our blood on flip, call a
halt to that spirit of ipvengo which
would seek nut victims on whom to
vent Its rage?

Shall we not bv piecept and bv ex-
ample nhow to those waywuid ones a
bcltoi. a more blessed way?

ioiikl he speak to us tonight, would
he not say in each one- - "Re patient,
be quiet, be pitiful, be courteous, be
Mibmlsslvp to law As you hatP

liatp also the mob spirit which
in Its essence is aleo nnaiehy. Kay
tint to the woild that Hip republican
Institutions, tor which our tatheis died,
ate Insufficient foi any sttaln. Above
all, tiust In tiod. for '.noutid you ate
the e ei lasting ai ms "

So my brothPi. my slstets. ns wo.
spp.ii.ite to lake up again the wotk of
life, let us cheer our hearts in thethought that, while our father Is no
moie our fntMer'H Uodi Is on the
throne mitl "He shall lelgn until He
shall put all Ills enemies under His
fi'i t "

The Resolutions,
V.ev. Di. Plorie was next Hit induced

to present the iPsnlutiniiK. IIt dipt
made an announcement, by request, of
tho Hpocdi, eulogistic of President Mc-
Klnley, to be dellveted nt tho ntmory
next Tuesday night, on the occasion
of the convention of the State League
of Republican dubs. The lesolutloiis
follow

III this hour, when the heatt of the
nation Is bowed with a gtpat sortow In
the death of our lamented president,
William .McKlnley. be It icsolved by
the citizens of Suanton, In this me-
morial servlcp, that we extend to Mrs
McKlnley our deep sympathy In her

. Resolved, also, that as pattl-oti- c

citizens we extend to our new
president. Theodore Roosevelt, our

of loyal unci pattiotlc sup-
port In tho discharge of the duties of
his high omit.

We suggest that the following tele-
grams bo sent by the chairman of this
meeting:
To Mis. William McKlnley, Canton,

Ohio.
Tho citizens of Hu imtnii, Pa., in al

mass meeting nssembled, tender
to you their slnceie nmpathv In this
hour of your gilet untl tho nation's sor-to-

Wo pray for you the tonsolatloiiH
nf (iod's grace and our Heavenly
Father's love and care.
To the Ptcsldent, Theodore Roosevelt,

Washington, D. C.

The dtleus of Sciauton, In mass
meet lug In memory of our lamented
president. William McKlnley, Join In
the notion's sonow Wo also extend to
you our sympathies In the national be-
reavement, and expiess to you, as the
executive of tho nation, our tonlldenie
and esteem, nnil himuio you of our
loyal and pattiotlc support In the dls-t'hat-

of the duties of your high ofllce.

On motion of l'.ev. Dr. Plete, sec-
onded by Major W. S. Millar, the te.o-lutlon- o

wete adopted with a mighty
"Aye."

TllP speei h of l't evident Judge
aino next Ills eloquent, enill-i- st

dls(ottisii was fn (ii 'iitlv Intetrupt-c- d

with heaity tipplim-- i and when he
declated for the peiioHiSllig' of Hilar- -

lil.it utteranies as will as an. initial
deeds, the audience iradied the height
of Its enthusiasm In the way of appio-batlo-

Judge Cdwards a fol-

lows.

In this hour of uulveisal gtlef the
choicest woids and phtases ale Innde- -
(iiiJtc to express the nations loss.
Novel tlieles". the sortow of the heatt
Is lelleved by utteiamo however Im-

pel feet. Hence, it is thai the whole
civ Mixed wot Id Joins m it Unites of
praise, admliatlon and iillectiou In
honor of our late ptesid. in These tri-

butes nie confined to no t lii", lace,
deed or cotiutt.v. Kioto the old vvotld
and the new. from tying and peasant,
from the potentates of chinches and
tin humblest membci theteof. from
the piliues of oomniereo and the .son
of toll, yen, fiom all points of the
i ompass low nn civet whPlniltig tide of
synipathv and consolation.

Estimate of McKinloy
li mis been suggpsted bv the c onitnlt-ti- e

that I give a bilef estimate of
William MeKlnlov as a statesman. This
estimate iiiilt. Indeed, be vety bilef
nnd verv Impeded. How In the shad-
ow of death and In tho fullness of a
gteat grief, can the mind lend Itself
to anal.vwls ' Outinged by the feeling
of honor at the gte.itest crime of the
centitiv so fni. how can the faculties

I nun lac ts to a cleat ludgment '
1 would tathtr shed teats than frani"
sentences Pardon mv utter inability
to do the subject even scant Justice.

It was not by accident nor iu one
day, that William McKlnley became a
gteat Matesni.in. Onlv fifty-eig-

yeatfi of age his life vvafc a busy one.
lis manifold activities fot mod nnd
developed in li tit the essential quali-
ties of a sound and brilliant statesman
ship Look at the bate outline of his
life and cateer. the Hups upon which
the histotian of the futllte will draw
a picture of a great statesman. Or,
If voti piefer, let us for a moment en-
grave these Une.s, heie and now, upon
his monument. We will begin at the
base The tli t line- - A child of the
common school svstem The next:
Si html teachei The thlid Soldier.
Thin In t.uild succession- - Lawyer,
ptosec litlng attorney. congtessnian,
governor, president. These ate not nil.
Theie ate othei lines Student,
thinkii. vviltPf. otaior. And one moie:
An honest man and a Chlstlan gentlp- -

mar Hecause of these activities and
as the culmination of them all. we be-
lieve that history will crown the mon-
ument with Its vetdlct catved upon It,
In letteis of living light, clear as thp
stats at night, so that all Hip nations
may n ad the hist line. A great states-
man.

What .no tho tccognbed qualities of
a (statesman, In the fullest meaning
of the word" 1 can do little more than
tefer to them. There Is no time now
fot elaboration

1 The possession of tine and coned
ptinclplps, Integiity of purpose, obed-
ience to the mandates of ttulh and lion-o- i,

under all cliciimstanees. McKln-
ley was blessed with this quality to
the fullest measure.

2 A strong Instinct of taie and
blood McKlnlev was of the race
which has produced the gteatest
statosnipti among nations Tho fnund-ei- s

of Hngllsh and Ametlcan llbertv
wpip among his ancestors. The best
blood of the Anglo-Saxo- n and Colt
flowed n his veins The Inve of llbertv
was a pad of his heiltage. Ho was ot
a typo pioduced by many genet atlons
of stiuggle and saeilflio foi the cause
of humanitv.

.1. !!pet lento and a wide Knowledge
if men and things. However well-bre- d

a mini ma v be nnd however brilliant his
ntta'.iments. he i.innot acquit e the
highest statesmanship without wide
and vniled experience. Who among
no u had greater experience than our
late president'' Ho had to face the
problems of life earlv. In the school-jno- m

on Hip field of battle, In courts
of justice. In the halls of legislation,
In power and out ot power. In piosper-it- y

and adversity, he met mem of
ail classes and learned to know men
dtid to believe In them

Easentinl Requirement.
1 Self-teslral- This s one of the

most essentltl lequlrenients of states-
manship. Power misapplied, or applied
nt the wiong time Is destruction. The
statesman must be patient, piudent.
ready to conciliate when conciliation Is
consistent with honoi You reinem-he- r

the exciting period before tho dec-
lination of war with Spain The pas.
slon of the hour was rampant. The
greatest pressuto was brought to bear
upon tho president to declaio war at
once. Like a lock in mid-ocea- he
withstood the advancing storm. A wisp
statesman he exhausted peaceful
meant) Hut he and his subordinates
vveie not Idle. The men werp tlillled;
stores vveie gathered, ships wete
manned, and when diplomacy failed
and the nation was ready, the blow
was stiuck at the light moment, and
the battle of Manila Hay w,ti won.

.I Courage A statesman that falters
nnd has not the coin age of his con-
victions will not Iipi nine gteat. While
he must be patient met

yet, when tho hour has come to
strike, or when a poll.y has been set-
tled and action is to be taken, the tine
statesman becomes a leader His pjo
It. on the goal. Through clamor and

iii i;

Garcia Conchas, Vence- - .

dora Conchas, per box p4.75
Marie Jansen 1
Sweet Violets VO 50
La Silvia J per loo

Rne Havana Cigars made in
America.

Finest Key West Ci- -

gars, per box P5.UU
Porto Rica Cigars, equal to finest

imported, one-ha- lf the price.

E. Q. Coursen

vilification he moves without flinching.
I know of no better Instance of such
fot.tago than McKinley's treatment of
the Philippine Islands. He did not
evade the tcsponslblllty cast upon this
nation, but he looked Into the eye of
Destiny nnd saw there the path of duty
and followed it btavely to the end.

(.. Sympathy with national progieM,
development and destiny. The states-
man must be a patilot. He mtuH love
h.s own lotlntty above nil others. Ho
Is Inspired with a healthy optimism.
He has largo Ideas, If you want to
see ihls exemplified, tend every line
of the last public speech of Wllllnm
Ah K nicy nt Buffalo It , a It were.
hl Inst will ami testament to the peo-
ple of tho I'nltecl States.

Thoie ate either qualltlccs t couTd re-

fer to but mv time is limited.
Halter's band, bete plaed most feel-

ingly the g "Dead March
from Saul" and a ppropt lately, Hipip
was not the semblance of applauding.

After making a happy icfeience to
the fact that It was a coloted man who
first selzd tho president's assassin
the chilli man, Colonel Ripple called
upon Itov. Mr. Hentley nf the Aft lean
--Methodist HplMcopal chutch to say a
few woids.

Rer Bentley's Address.
Kev. Mr. Hentley, although not ex-

pecting to be called upon, made a
timely and eloquent address.

"As a reptesentatlve of 10,000,000 of
my people," said he. "but more pspp- -
clallv as the lepresentatlvo on this oc --

cusloii of n body of 10.000.000 Ametlcan
citizens. 1 tnme to honoi one of the
giatiilcst chat octets that go to make
up tho mngtilfippnt history of this
lountiy."

Rev. Mi. Hontle.v told of Ptosldent
McKlnley having leeelved a deglep of
doctor of laws ft out a negio college,
nnd how ho accepted It with the same
dignity nnd evidences of nppteclatlou
that lie did on receiving the degtee he
got fiom Hai vaid.

"My Coitntiy. "I'ls of Thee" was sung
by the assemblage, nud then the meet-
ing was dismissed Willi benediction by
Rev. I)r Logan.

As the progiatiiino cnitio to tin end,
"tups" vveie sounded from the galleiv
b c'oinetei Thomas Miles.

Rev. Dt. James McLeod. at the st

of Chairman Hippie. lent his
Hllnng voice to an admonition to the
gathetlng that all occupying seats
should letualti until those standing up
had tetlied, so that theie should be no
danger of accident ftoiu a crush. The
oiclcr was lellglouslj heeded, and In a
very few minutes the aimoiy was
emptied of Its gieat thtong, without a
crush. or anything approaching It.

The committee In ehatge of tin- -

for the meeting consisted
of Rev. Rogeis Israel, D. D. lector
of St Luke's; Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, ree-to- r

of St. Peter's rathedtal; Rev. C. K.
Robinson, former pastor of the Second
Presbvtetian chutch: Rev Robot t F.
Y. Pierce, pastot of the Penn Avenue
Haptlst chun li, and Rev. K. H. Sin-
ger, assistant pastor of Hlni Park
Methodist Hpiscopal church

A that did much o
the detail work consisted of Captain
D. H. Atheiton. Colonel Herman

and A H. Stevens
The executive committee wishes to

acknowledge with thanks the donation
ot the ftee use of the Armoiy; the ftee
services of Hanoi's band, tho attend-
ance of the Holy Name society to lead
the singing, the fieo carriages from
tho Kelly and (lorman liveries, and the
courtesy of the International Coircs-pondenc- e

Schools Social, Heneflcial and
Fdit( itlonnl association In siniender-In- g

their airangenients for the Lyceum
meeting, and loaning their chotiis to
help along tli singing.

Meeting of Italians.
The Italian citizens of this c Ity yes-tottl-

demonstiateel their loyalty to
their adopted country and their deep
feeling of icspoet for the maityied
ptcsldent, who was stricken down In
the midst of his usefulness

Iu the moniinir at 10 .'0 o'clock
of 300 Italians nssembled In

front of Cassesse's hotel, on Lacka-
wanna avenue, and marched in a body
to St. Lucia's chutch. on Chestnut
stiecl, where a high mass was cele-
brated by tho new rector, Rrv. Father
Spiocca Tlio latter alo preached a
powetful setmon In Italian. He has
been but a short time In this countiy,
and expiessed his gtcit surprise nt the
remarkable domonstiation of public
sorrow which have been manifested
since the assassination of the piesl-den- t.

This pioved, ho said, that In no coun-
try in tho woild Is theie such deep re-
spect lor the nation's niler. Hp said
that It augured well for the passage
and all let enforcement of laws which
will stamp out the foul monster of nn-
aiehy in this country. He lefeired
btletly to tho fact that the Catholic
church has always been an avowed en-
emy of anatchy and all socialistic doc-
trines.

In the nftoinoon, commencing at " ."0

o'clock, a memoilal sorvke was con-
ducted in Cassesse's hall. Ililef es

vveie made In Italian by Rev.
Father Spiocca, Rpv, I.ponardo D'Araa,
Dr. .Tospph Vlllone, Joseph Cassesse,
Salvatore DeMartlnl and Constantino
Moroslnl. All of these paid high ti lu-

men to the dead president, and uiged
upon the Italians present to earnestly

In any movptiient looking
tnwnrd tho suppiesslon of anarchy and
socialism.

Floio Hiotheis' orchpstia tendered
"Ne.ner. My flod, to Thee" and "Lead,
Kindly Light " Neatly every one In tho
audience had n badge or button of
some sott on tho lapel of his coat, con-
taining a picture ot the dead pteslclent.

NEWC0MB IS THE MAN.

He Will Be Nominated for Judge by
Today's Dcmociatic Convention.

Slate Not Yot Made Up.

This morning the Demnciatlc county
convention will bo called to older In
Music Hall. Tho londcts had a bilef
session last night, but did not agree
upon a complete slate. They will meet
again this morning

It Is ceitaln that Attniuoy U. C
Ncwcomb will be nominated forjudge,
although the name of Attorney A. A.
Chase will also be presented to the
convention. P, W, Costello will not bo
opposed for eontt oiler and the nomina-
tion for coioner will go to either Di.
J. F. Saltry or Dr. P. F. Gunstcr.

For surveyor no cholco has as yet
been made by the .slato makers, be-
tween Patrick Hlowitt and Milton Mit-
chell, of Dunmoie,

Attorney iD. J. Reedy will be tho
permanent chairman of the conven-
tion nnd Attorney W. F. Shean will
nominate Mr. New comb

Smoko tho new Klcon 6c. cigar.
Wall Taper and Pnints.

Complete lines. All glades wall paper
and paints at Jacobs &. Fasold's, 200
Washington avenue.

CONFERENCE
OF BAPTISTS

CONFERENCE BEING HELD IN
SOUTH SCRANTON.

Delegates Are Present fiom Thirty-fiv- e

German Baptist Churches in
Seven States Sessions Are Being

Held in Fhst Oermnn Baptist
Church Sermon Lnst Night Was

Pleached by Rev. R. T. Wegener,
of New York City Froginmme Ar-

ranged for Today.

The font th annual session of the At-

lantic Conference of Herman Haptlst
chuiclies was opened last night In the
CI tst (In man Haptlst c luirch, on
Hickory sticet, with tipwntds of seventy-l-

ive delegates In attendance, thirty-fiv- e

of whom ate clergymen. The
will lemalti iu session until

next Monda.v night
The confetptice embraces thltly-flv- e

Herman Haptlst churches, with a
membei ship of 4,100. located iu the fol-

lowing states Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, New Yotk, New Jet soy, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware and Maryland.

The church was well filled last night
when the session was opened with a
Scilpttue leading by Rev. .1 II. Rex-lot- h,

of New Yotk cltv. Rev. C! A.
Si hull, of Now York cltv, offered
a pta.ver, In which ho asked the Divine
blessing upon the nation In this, its
hour of gloom and sot row.

The setmon of the night was preach-r- d

by Rev. 15. T. Wegener pastor of
tho Harlem (5emti.ni Haptlst church,
New Yoik clt. who took his text from
Acts II: 17, " And your young
men shall seo visions."

He developed the thought that one
must see a lslon of (Sod1 (list befote he
tan f'p a true vision of man. In
other woids, he held that one must
Keek Inspltation from tlod befoip he
can hope to lift up man

The closing prayer was offeteri bv
the Rev. Mr. Ft ledricksen. of New
Britain, Conn., after which the pastor
ot the church, Rev. John C. Sch'mltt,
extended a heady welcome to thp dele-
gates.

Rev. II. Trumpp. of Hiooklyu, N. Y.
will conduct a devotional service this
mottling, between the hours of 9 nnd
10 o'clock, to be followed by the elec-
tion of a moderator, a secretary and a
treimuer, and the reading of leports
ftoin each of the churches embraced In
the icinferoiue.

The afternoon session will bo de-

voted to a general consldointlnn of the
missionary wotk of tho conference and
the election of a new mlslsonary com-
mittee. At night, commencing at 7.45
o'clock, there will he a missionary her-ino- ii

by Rev. Oeorge Knoblock, of
Phlhidlephlii. and a few remaiks by the
general missionary secretaty for North
Amotion, Rev. f. A. Sehull, of New
York city.

The deliberations of the session aie
being tartled on in the rSprmnn lan-
guage exclusively.

J--

A HOME WEDDING.

H, Beverley Reynolds Married to
Miss Harriet E. Harding.

II. Revet ley Reynolds, of West Sctan-to- n,

was last night united In marriage
to Miss Harriet K. Harding, at tho
home of the hitter's patents, Mr. and
Mis. J. L. Harding, of 003 Noith Wash-
ington avenue.

Tho ceiemony uniting the .voung
couple was performed In tho parlor of
the lesldeiice at 9 o'clock by Rev. Dr.
Rogeis Isiael, lector of St. Luke's
Hplscopal church. The bride, who is
a tall and stntelv biuuette, looked
chai mlng In a beautiful gown of sea-foa- m

foulaid, trimmed with tulle. She
curled a bouquet of cicum roses and
was unattended as was also the groom.

The lcsldence was tluonged with
ft lends while the ceiemony was being
pei fot mod and a loceptlon and wed-
ding supper followed. The young
couple left e.nly this moinlng foi Buf-
falo and Nlagat a Falls.

Mr. Reynolds has been associated
with J. L. Council & Co. for over ten
yeais and Is lecognlzed as one of West
Seiunton's most piogresslve and lo

young men, Mrs. Reynolds Is
a beautiful young woman whoso per-
sonal chaims have endcaied her to
many friends.

The guests ptesent from
weto. Mr. and Mrs, John F. Reynolds,
of Carbondale; Miss Flota Tlnkh.nn, of
Waverly: Mrs. D. W. Williams, Mrs.
John S. Owens and 'Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Hutler, of Cllffotd; Mrs. G. A. Shep-liai-

II. W. Reynolds and Miss Char-lott- o

Reynolds, of Foiest City: Miss
Mary C. Reynolds, of South Gibson;
Miss Leona Bennett, of Faotoryvllle:
Frank B. Reynolds, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Mr. und Mrs. T V.. Williams, of Oly-pha-

Miss Llllle Harding, Mrs. K. R.
Bolton and Miss Leila Bolton, of Blng-hamto- u.

Piesent from this city wete
the following guests:

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Johns. Mr. and
(Mrs. Charles A. I In it ley. Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Alexander, Mi. und Mrs. Kd R.
Bishop, Mr. nud Mis. John Huglies.
Mr. and Mis. R. L. Hughes, Mi and
Mrs. T. K. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. J larding, Mrs. K. A. Brock. Mrs, H
S Reynolds. Mrs. O. H, Reynolds and
Mrs. Kitty Farnharn. and Mifs Lillian
Jones, Mls.s Helen Gunster, Miss Anna
Ivloyd, MIhs Kutherlue Farnhniu, Miss
Jennie Daniels, Miss Amy Htiitlcy.

Dr. V. F. Gunster, Robert Reynolds,
Ralph Harding. James 'Wynroop. L's-dr- as

Howell, John M. Howell and Dr.
H. C. Fein.

Change in N. Y., 0. & W. Time Table
Commencing Tuesday, the 17th lnst.,

N. Y.. O. & W. train leaving Cadosla
at 8.40 a. m., and Carbondale, 10.01 a.
m., arriving Scranton, 10,40 a. m.; and
train let Ing Scranton ot 4 p. in.; Car-
bondale, 4.44 p. m., and arriving Ca-

dosla 6.00 p. in., will be discontinued.

There Is Still Time.
Students nie ipglsterlng dally for

tho Conseivatoty's courses In piano,
Ofllce, C01 Linden street Open all day.

Smoko the Pocono fie, clgat.

:
Oils, Paints

WE OFFER "":
$200,000

First Mortgage Five Per
Bonds of the

United Power Company
Of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Dated Jan. 1st, 1901. Due Jan. 1st, 1926.
Coupons payable January and July.

Denomination $1,000.

These Bonds are recommended to the public as a safe
and conservative investment. Circular containing full in-
formation on application.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

WILLIAM LOESSIE SHOT.

Stiuck in the Aim by n Stiay Bullet
Yesterday.

A .voung innu giving tho name or
William Loessle. appealed nt the Lack-
awanna hospital last night about s
o'clock and said that he had been shot
In the aim bv a stray bullet while
Handing on Hald Mount in the nftet-noo-

He said that the bullet undoubted!!,
came fiom pome liunteis who vveie In
the vlclnltv The doctois ptobed the
wound, which was iu the left aim. and
managed to exit act the bullet aftPi
some little dllllcultv. Loessle then left
the hnecpltiil without giving any lnfoi --

motion as to where he lived.

A RECORD BREAKER.

Scrauton Business College.
Messrs. Hiuk & Whltmoie aie con

gtatulating themselves on having had
tho best opening In the history of the
school. New students' aie eniollliig
dally and manv have artauged to en-

ter later.
11. N. Smith wiltes fuim Philadelphia

and as h has teeelvod piomntion
and that his salaty Is tV) per week.
Scrauton Ruslties.s College graduates
can succeed anywhere.

The popular Tunch cigar Is still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

Men's I
I Enameled

8 Shoes s
A special bargain in a
high grade enameled
shoe. Fall weight,
very stylish, new style
toe, extra well lined
and sewed and solid 0

throughout. The style
and appearance ot a

g3 oo shoe and has
never Deen sold for
less than $2.50.

Special, per pair
0

$1.98.
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Lathe

Turning
We have equipped our re-

pair shop with the latest
automatic screw cut-

ting lathe and are now pre-

pared to do all kinds of
turning in brass, steel and
iron.

Give us a trial, all work
guaranteed.

Fiorey & Brooks,
212 Washington Avenue.

and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil & Maniifacfiiring Company,

141-M- 9 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

?

Cert
Gold

im-

proved

I ,

The Famous
Columbia Yarns

rc Mipriliii 10 n uIIicm and llic ttand
nl for evi illrtiip

Columbia Shetland Floss
ennulm ineitf x.ucl tn thf pmind. i mftie

clllc. mid knit. Unlier than itv eitli'r,
lirmo tlic iln.itMt ( olors jfp soft, hdl
limit .mil eloluhli"

h. .'id.li. per uLmble t ftf
Irinl . . .

In lllj.k mil While nrper cd'iiiblr. fkfln) .

Do tioi ninfntiml Ins mjpcrlor Hon
viih nthoi nfri oi lidtid

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave.

HH

CONRAD
is still

"THE HATTER"

OO'ttSOsfo

Philadelphia"
A popular 190 1 Fall Shape
you find it at

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Turnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirts made
very teasonable. Rainv
day Skirts 5.50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

iuco Stteet.

Every Lover
Of Music

Will

gig offer
Music
Racks.

This

our
in

fejr'- - I'm ' m,,yj Rack is
40 in.
high. 18
in, wide
& madeTiili ' " "' in " itfu
with
twisted
posts &

IrShfc'T- - cwl spiral
top, fin-

ished in
mahog
any and

.1(3 -..

Gihelv

'2.10 Go On Snlc nt

$1.35 esaJri
I ( II I IK (I I

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYI

a3Bly
WYOltTNU AVUNiT


